Mouse chimaeras developed from electrofused blastocysts: new evidence for developmental plasticity of the inner cell mass.
Blastocysts obtained from mice differing in pigmentation (albino versus pigmented) and the isoforms of glucose phosphate isomerase (GPI 1A versus 1B) were electrofused and those containing a single chimaeric inner cell mass (ICM) were transferred to the uterus of pseudopregnant recipients. The pups were recovered on the 20(th) day by Caesarian section and fostered by females that had littered on the previous night or 24 h earlier. Altogether nine adult animals and two pups, which died soon after delivery, were available for GPI analysis. Between 9 and 13 organs/tissues were examined and the relative contribution of the GPI 1A and 1B isoforms was estimated using an electrophoretic GPI assay. Eight adult animals were overtly chimaeric and one was chimaeric in some internal tissues only. Eight mice were males: seven were fertile, one was infertile. The ninth adult mouse was a hermaphrodite. The fertile animals produced sperm of one genotype only, i.e. derived either from the albino or from the pigmented component. This is the first report showing that adult chimaeras can be produced from two combined blastocysts, provided that fusion of the adhering trophectoderm cells is first induced and the orientation of blastocysts enables the two ICMs to integrate into a single ICM. Our results suggest that in the preimplantation blastocyst, the organisation of the ICM remains labile thus making it possible for the fused blastocysts to establish new embryonic organisation and to develop into a single organism.